GOING PLACES... 

..with UTA Sales Program!

For more information, contact: Dr. Raj Agnihotri or Dr. Larry Chonko
OR go to the Marketing Department office (Room 234, COB)
WHY SHOULD YOU JOIN PROFESSIONAL SALES CLUB AT UTA?

- Fully sponsored trips to participate in regional and national level sales competitions.
- Learn, sharpen and demonstrate your leadership skills through Student Advisory Council positions.
- Ambassador positions during the key events such as Sales Career Fair, Sales Recognition Luncheon, and Maverick Sales Challenge
- *Secure internships and jobs!*
GLOBAL BILINGUAL SALES COMPETITION

2016, Juan Reyes
4th place overall!!
2016, Michael Barrett - School Champ!  WATCH The VIDEO!
2016, Semi-Finalist!!

National level Competition!!
ENHANCED COMPETITIVENESS
The Opportunity!

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20TH
9:00am - 3:30pm
Business Building
First Floor Lobby

All UTA students are welcome to attend.

Dress for Success | Bring multiple Resumes
Experiential Learning!
LEARN SKILLS THAT MATTER!
Come and JOIN Professional Sales Club!

Ask a question: ProSellProgram@uta.edu
Or contact, Dr. Raj Agnihotri: rajshekhar.agnihotri@uta.edu